
 

 

             Sierra PTO Meeting #2 
                       (Present: Stella Cockerham, Lakisha Morris, Stacey Harvey, Patricia Hecht, Porcha   

                  Chambers, Samantha Moorer) 

 

November 1, 2018 - Start Time: 6:40pm 

Board Elections: Parents Interested in the Following Positions 
 President:  Porcha Chambers 

 Vice President: Open 

 Secretary: Lakisha Morris 

 Treasurer: Stacy Harvey and Angela Nunes Gray 

PTO Pride Wear 
 Color Choices: Bright Colors including hot pink, neon green and yellow, royal blue 

 Styles Suggested: V Necks, baseball/jersey style symbolizing teamwork, multiple t-shirts for different events (i.e. 

fundraiser t-shirt, community event t-shirt etc…) 

 Ms. Harvey has a t-shirt business and presented reasonably priced shirts (will give us detailed pricing at the next 

meeting)  

T-Shirt/PTO Slogan Suggestions (to be voted on at the next meeting) 
 Proud. Present. Parents Rise Up. 

 Kids Matter 

 Change Agents 

 Rise Up. Stand Up, Lift Up. 

 Rise Up 

 A slogan using the PTO acronym  

Scholastic Book Fair (Fundraiser to gain PTO seed money, increase membership, promote reading 

and contribute to PBIS) 11/9-11/16 (10am-4pm in the Library) 
 Volunteers: Ms. Morris (2pm-4pm daily), Ms. Harvey (Tuesday-Thursday (9:30am-11:30am-she will recruit for 

Fridays), Ms. Chambers (12pm-1:30pm 2x-will let us know the days) 

 Ms. Moorer will create an online sign up for other parents to volunteer (Sign Up Genius) and will add the 

names/times of the parents above.  

More Suggestions 

Signage 
 Have student leadership create a sign to promote PTO 

 Once we have seed money, use a vendor to create a durable sign to be hung in a visible location 

 Group agreed to hold future meetings on the 2
nd

 Mondays of each month 

  Next Meeting: December 10
th

 from 6:30pm-7:30p.m. in the school library 

Action Items for the December 10, 2018 Meeting 
 Determine PTO Elections (Decision to be made by those who attend the Dec. meeting) 

 Decide on a t-shirt style, color and PTO slogan 

 Tax ID & Scholastic Book Fair fundraiser (How much did we raise? How much to give to PBIS?) 

Adjourned at 7:36pm 


